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PHILADELPHIA:
SOLD BY BENJAMIN WARNER, 147, MARKET STREET.
A a
Almanack, will you buy an Almanack?

B b
Buy a Broom! Mop, Brush, or hair broom?

C c
Chairs to mend old chairs to mend?

D d
Dust ho! Bring out your dust!

E e
Eels, live eels; large silver eels.

F f
Fowls, live fowl, or fat Chicken?
G  g
Great News, in the London Gazette!

H  h
Hot spice ginger bread, all hot.

I  i
Images, very fine, very pretty.

K  k
Knives to grind, or scissiors to grind?

L  l
Lobster, buy my live lobster?

M  m
Milk below maids, Milk from the cow.
N  n  Newcastle Salmon, Delicate Salmon.
O  o  OARS, or Sculler; have a boat?
P  p  Potatoes, two pounds for a penny.
Q  q  Quack Doctors vend variety of medicines.
R  r  Rabbit hoc rabbit, fine fat Rabbit.
S  s  Sweep foot hoc! sweep for your foot!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tea-kettle, or Pots to mend?</td>
<td>Vials, or bottles to sell, any broken flint glass?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walnuts, rare cracking walnuts?</td>
<td>Buy a Box, bonnet, or a lock Box?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire Cakes, muffin or crumpet.</td>
<td>Zealand, or England, &amp; a Map of the World</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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